
Cyber Alert Triage Runbook 

 Malware 

Find more alert triage playbooks in the Salem Spellbook @ salemcyber.com/playbooks 

What is it 
Malware alerts detect poten ally malicious code on a host system.  These alerts can be trig-
gered based on indicators of compromise (IOC) such as a known bad file name or they can be 
triggered by the behavior of executed code.   
 

Do This What to look for  Where to look Takeaways 

Iden fy what system the mal-
ware was reported on 

Look for the systems primary 
opera ng system, it’s owner, 
it’s primary func on, and if is 
has data classifica on or priori-
ty categoriza on. 

O en the alert details will in-
clude the name of the system 
where the poten al malware 
was found.  Take this name and 
find addi onal details in the 
CMDB (asset inventory) 

Understanding what a system 
is and how it is used, can help 
you determine the priority of a 
poten al infec on as well as 
what false posi ve scenarios 
could apply 

Figure out what type of mal-
ware was reported 

O en mes, alerts will include 
details on  what the malware 
may be trying to do. 

Look in the alert details, or 
search logs for the an  virus 
(AV) system that reported the 
alert.  You can o en web 
search for addi onal context 
on the iden fied malware vari-
ant. 

Understanding poten al mal-
ware intent will help you decid-
ed if it’s actually malicious or 
could have a valid purpose 

Malware detected by network 
signatures may not show up in 
AV logs 

Figure out if an An -Virus ac-
on taken? 

In many cases AV will try to 
take an ac on to prevent mal-
ware from running.  Check AV 
logs to see if any AV ac ons 
such as a clean or quaran ne 
were taken. 

Look in an -virus logs for the 
specified host.  NOTE: Many 
organiza ons have mul ple AV 
tools on systems.  You need to 
check logs for them all because 
only one of these tools is likely 
to took an ac on.  

Many organiza on don’t take 
further ac on on malware 
blocked or cleaned by AV.  
Though these tools are imper-
fect.  Always consult your Inci-
dent response plan for appro-
priate ac on. 

Look if similar hosts are re-
por ng similar alerts 

It is very interes ng to know if 
many other systems are re-
por ng similar ac vity. 

Search of the alert or malware 
signature in AV logs to see any 
other systems are repor ng 
similar/same ac vity 

Many systems repor ng the 
same ac vity can indicate the 
alert is flagging legi mate so -
ware installed by IT, OR a wide 
spread infec on.  The former is 
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A acker Behavior 

A ackers will cra  malicious code the can be executed 
on a target system to achieve an objec ve.  This code 
can be a standalone program or embedded in other le-
gi mate so ware.  Common malware types include: 
ransomware, keyloggers, botnet so ware, and creden-

al sealers 

Important Context 

What is the affected system? 

What malware variant was detected? 

How was the malware detected (network signature or 
host signature) 

Did an -virus take an ac on? 
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Do This What to look for  Where to look Takeaways 

Check if the host has new or 
changed behavior. 

Iden fy changes to the host 
data, configura on or new or 
changed network communica-

ons.   

Iden fy any recent rare system 
events in the host event log.  
These logs are either collected 
centrally in a SIEM, can be 
search via an EDR tool, or need 
to be downloaded off the hosts 
log file 

Most malwares will need to 
establish a communica on 
channel to external a acker 
Command and Control infra-
structure.  

What to do next 
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Common False Posi ve Scenarios 

An -Virus iden fied blocked and cleaned a poten al malware infec on 
Many organiza ons will consider this a false posi ve, since the remedia on is complete.  Consult your IR plan. 

Legi mate IT so ware is flagged as malicious 
IT organiza on some mes add so ware that behave in similar ways to malware and can be flagged by AV tools. 

An -Virus incorrectly flagged custom script files that is non-malicious 
Custom scripts files are o en non-signed by a trusted source which can cause AV to be more likely to flag as malicious. 

Tools, such as remote desktop applica ons will be flagged as poten al unwanted so ware 
A ackers and system owners use tools that can have legi mate or malicious uses.  These can be flagged even when 
used for a legi mate business purpose. 

If No Threat Found 

· If malware was found but cleaned by AV, in might 
be useful to perform forensic analysis to confirm the 
malware is fully removed.  Many malwares will try 
to hide and will be reloaded a er being cleaned by 
scheduled task or from modified system registry 
keys. 

· If the alert was a false posi ve, consider whitelis ng 
the reported file to prevent future false posi ves.  
Be careful to not be too broad when whitelis ng 
known good files, so you don’t include unintended 
files 

If Poten al Threat Iden fied 

FOLLOW YOUR IR PLAN 
Some poten al ac ons can include: 

· Perform forensic analysis on to figure out how the 
malware arrived and what it did to the host. 

· Isolate the host and eradicate the malware.  Many 
mes wiping the host is most effec ve. 

· Capture and record IOCs (email addresses, domain 
names, etc.) 

· Monitor the host system for reinfec on 
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